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l'hc gcneral 'l'elnrs & conditions to Lle read as per below:-

r\s pe r bid document section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securitl' deposit sub clause (iv):
(ir,) The Bid Securitl'ma1,be given in the fbrm of demarrd draft or bank guararrtee [to be

conlLrrned by bank], in specified format, and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
should be issued b1'the Rajastliarr based branch only and must be valid till at-least
ll(l dars ll'urr the last date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued from the branch
c,f a bank operational in other than Rajasthan state, will not be acceptable. Also. it
rnusi bc assurcd that the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of
participatine []idder only.

'l o be rcad as:
(ir) 'l'he Uid Security'rna1, be given irr the tbrrn of demand draft or bank guaratrtee fto be

conflrmccl b1 banh]. in specified fbrrrat, and of a Scheduled Bank in India u'hich
shoLrlil hc issLred b1'the Ra-jasthan based branch and the bank guarantee olfbllowing
brrrks rr,illonlr bc acccptable in case issLred ll"om otherthan Rajasthan based branch:

(a) l'Lrrr.iab National Ilank
(h) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) C,ientral Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

lJank (iuarantee rrust be valicl till at-least 120 days fiorn the last date of bid
subrrrissiorr and it should be revocable/pa1'able at Jaipur. Also. it must be assured that
tire IJank glrarantee must be issued fiom the Bank Account of participating Bidder
only, u,ho lulfllls eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.

As per llid d<lcunrent section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract of bid
tlocuments clause 2 Perlbrmance Security sub clause (i):

1i) 
-fhe Supplier,'Successful Bidder shall, within fifteen (15) days from the issuance of
[.OLi purclrase orcler. provide interest fiee perfbrrnance securit,v ar 50 of the order
vrilLrc ("Per'lirrnrance Securitl,") which shall be valid fbr 2l (Tr.venty one) months
ll'onr thc datc ol l.OA/l Ol/Purclrase Order irr the lbrrn ol'a dernand drafi or bank
suillantcc lto trc ccinllrrred b1' bankl. in specified {brrnat. of- a Scheduled Bank in

ln,-iia 'i.hieh should bc issucd b,r,the lla-jasthan based branch only. Bank guarantee
r5\ucLl liurir tirc branch of ii lranlt opcratioual iu other than Rajasthan state. rvill not be

acceptable. Also. it rnust be assured that the Bank guarantee must be issued frorn the
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Bank Account of participatirrg Bidder only'. The departrnents of- the statc (iovi--nrrne nt
and undertaking, corporation, autonolnous bodies. regislered socictics. c(l-{)PLr'!rti\('
societies which are owned or controlled or managed by, the statc Governnrent arrr,l

undertaking of the Central Government rvill be exempted fi'orn dcpositlns.r
Perfonnance Security. However, Performance security declaration shall be sLrbrnitted
by them.

To he read as:
() fne Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall. withirr frfieen (15) da-r-s fiorr tlre issuancc ot'

LOI/ purchase order. provide interest free perl'orrnance securitl' at 5% of'thc ordcr
value ("Performance Security") which shall be valid fbr 2l (Tn,ent1,or.rc) lronths
from the date of LoA/l-Ol/Purchase Order in the fbrrr o1'a denrand drati or banli
guarantee fto be confirmed by' bankl. in specified fbrnrat. of'a Schedulec] []ank in

India which shoLrld be issr"red b1'the Rajasthan basecl branclr arrd the bank sLrarrntcr'ot
follou'ing banks lvill onl,v be acceptable in casc issued fiorn other tlran Ralasthair
based branch:

(a) Punf ab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of lndia
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/pa1,able at Jaipr-rr. Also, it n-iust be assured that
the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account tll'partie ipiitin-u []ic1tier
only. rvho fulfllls eligibilitl'criteria as per the bid docurnents. The dcpartmurts o1'thc
state Covernment and Lrndertaking, corporation. autonon'rous bodies" registu'cd
societies. co-operative societies lvhich are or,vned or controlled or rnanagcd h-r thi,'

state Governrnent and undertaking of the Central Governnrent rvill be exempted fiont
depositing Performance Securitl,. Horvever. Perfbrmance securitv declaration shall bc

submitted by them.

Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder ol'bitl docunrents
after clausc no.27
28. Bid f"ee. Bid Processirrg fbe and bid securitv deposit shoLrld bc issLrcd br tlrc

participating bidder ri,ho fulfills e ligibility criteria as per the bid clocurrcnts"
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc portal bv the di-sital signatLrrc ru'rrllLrir.

(DSC) of authorized signatory of the par-ticipating bidder u ho lirlllil> clisihilitr
criteria as per the bid documents. In case the DSC is rrot rnappcrl u itli tlrir
participating bidder who fulfills eligibility criteria as per thc bid docurncnts. tcrrdcr
will be rejected during technical evaluation.
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